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A SACRIFICE.

Lik Kass-las- , the Abyssinian, we
lireJ tlie balmy day "only to know tbe
Kjft vicissitudes of pleasure and rfpoee."
We wandt-re- d in gardens of fragrance
and in fortresses of security ," but
like U pleasure we were now
weary of tbe monoton-m- s round of

days, and fonier delitrhts grew
Male G'-ntl- e Sirs. Oray and 3ii3 Har-lan- a,

invalid wlno tliir, scarlet
Wks and bricrlit ye tld tuo plainly

the presence of the destroyer, the quiet
rector and the somewhat pom twos
luajor, wilh his lilile blond wife, made
tp our party.

--Some one Uil a rtury, iloa.-w- cooed

the prcity blond, UxAus aside 'Hero
Worship." "Who ever tnsw a live
Leror" she lancrhin --ly

I," pr' ir.pt!y r.uswcnu Mrs. Gray.
iiow d. l?3'r.-.fci- : 1J tell cs about

him: who w ts he;--"

'The only true heroism that ever came
under liiy immediate notice," said the
Jutlie wouian, "w:is riisplayed by a hero
of hue a sirong young Ilercuk-s- ,

who, though rou;;h an d untaught, pos-'tie- d

a grand nature."
Yes," assentt-- d the sentimental ma-

jor. 'Often among the hnmblest flow-t-r- s

we find tiie r.irest oiurn."'
"And," resnrced Mrs. Gray, "among

the busy Workers, wilh har ient--d hhn.ls
and toil naintd fans v.e find treat

lnrir:g the l.t,- - war," con-

tinued, "my father and broii.tr were in
the army, and iheoverxv-- drafted
into service my mother, my t:ter end
niyiif were com r lied to leave our

Lome hi the city ind go tip
the river to the plantation to manage
as we could the ail.iirs of that place.

"Or.r iopla wi-r- trr.sUvonhy aiid
kmd, m e had but lklle trouble. A
few wocks afu:r our arriv A at the plan-

tation our heurt.-- i were aaddened by the
death of a much loved HTvalit. Racliel
v.'as Ler name. Shn had nursed my
mother's oMer rhi'.iln n. jmd we were all
Tery much attLhi-- to her. Eachel
died Miduenly, (.f tit-ar-t trouble, the phy-

sician si'l, t.ud bcr lit tl children were
tar" 1 f-- 1 y a pood old granny. Allurt,
the husb:Uid of Cachfl, was a iield-ban- d

a:id a reitabla mau."
(.'f wh.il liuse do yoa sjitak?

"This was ia til.; si'rins of 14. The
transni-isfisripp- i was under
the c ininand of the Cor.fr jerate General
E. Kirbv Smith. The strngpl eafct of
t'ne i : river had drawn from us
the chivalry of the great southwest; the

of Arkansas, Mississippi, Louisiana
and Teias were scat:erel from Gettys-b.ir- ir

to Yitknbarg, and a diminished
f..rce cui7os'jl of tho fathers and hus-

bands wan left to mett the patherinsf t(f
ti;.-i- t threatontd. with Geniral Steele at
Litil? Hock, and li ink? at Alex-
andria, La, Tlie contTiit bm tan liad
pVaueU the fields cf the last of the
.eariied grain,' an 1 nothing was ft

lint 'the cowers that grew brtwet-u- ' the
ls.ys too yours to go.

-- Theu a new order came, and tho
men slaves were impressed and 6ent to
the shojis aa la'torern and teamsters in
the various departments, to fill suth
places as they could, in order that for
every slave so employed a soldier could
1 relieved and go to the front. Tho
burden of feeding and clothing the army
devolved upon the women of tlie south.
Cheerfully and wi:h untold sacrifices,
did they do tht.ir part. Our people did
not escape the imiressiaer.t law."

"Excr.se m. but whom do yoa meau
by onr people"" chirjK-- the
from the hammock.

We called our slave V.nr people,"
resivmded ilrs. Gray with a smile.
"They were impressed into service and
sent to.Shn veport. La., to work. Anions
the men was one v.ho had lx-e- married
ciily a year; bo cbj-x-tc-- to leaving his
wile and baby. Jake was his name.
V.'hile they were discussing tho ques-ti.'- n

among themselves, Al'wrt presented
Liu:si If at the dining Toom door.

" "liood luawnin, mistis,' he said, dof-liu-g

his hat, 'an shute me fo" "starbiu
Jer brekfus, but I'ze uxin a favor uis
mawiiia.

" 'All right, Albert. Y.'hat is it?
asked my mothc-r- .

"Yer Bit; mi.tis, as bow Jake in
'pressed along wid tudder niggers an
Jake be got a likely wife an mighty
antic bov.'

"Well?
"Ai'mrt hesitated and scratched his

v.'ooliy pate.
'I know.' my mother said sympa-

thetically, "I know all tho cirettm-ttance-

but ;'.ru poweiu-ss.- '
" 'I niu't i.'lunini yer, iiiistis; de LawJ

knows I aint tr blamia jioUnly, bat i'i
l utiic-- r go in Jake's plac-- i ua k t him
May wid heos wife an boy.'

V.hy, Alltr'.r t:clain:i d l.iy inoth-(r- .

'You can't in-- an ii! How
get along v.ithout you": Think of the
iiuiubt r of voii a and chihiren to

d f' i: thy men Kit U'bind are
t o old a ttd lhj ivys too y.tjiia lo dc

tided on.'
" 'J it-- iect-i!;K- i ml.ri'j ill la. liiistis

br.t 1 l.i.ows wLit it is for a man an wif-t-

i- - r: jieruU-d- . Oil, uii-ti- :e days al'
looesi uie at.d do nights n ;ear long
'Tain't no sunshine for Ail tit here

Hit's ali a la;k si::idd-- a:i
don t liL-- h tech Alhnt. Xo.

ciis.'.is liii's all trials an tribl'riaa'jis.
LitMiie g. p'u-ast- mist is. L-- 1 Jake slay
r.td betr. v. voi.e
tnif thokt?.i Ly gjbs.

L"nk Albert,' cal'.e l my little shrter,
poir.g to bis side, 'rouM you really gc
away to save Jk frf.a: goingi'"

" s. honey, he replied, bis sorrow-
ful eyes lighting up with a pleasant

as with Lis great black baud
lie stroked ber Funny carls. "Yt..
Loney, Uuk Albnt ain't got r.uffiu t'
suy here for. Jake got hees wife,
lloney, axyer muddert' h t old Aibnt

'Use your own pleasure, Aliiert,' at
last consent d my mother.

"De Lawd liresp udstisf be cried as
Le Labelled to the miarter.-- .

" 'De Lawd sabe inL-t- ir echoe--
Uncle Gabe, waving bis hat as he leaned
iu his crutch.

"They left ns that afternoon, 100
tall, strong sons of liam, of varying
ues, from twenty to forty-Sv- e ye;trs.

" 'Albert, said my mother, I most
tell you before you go that in Shreve-Ior- t

men die at the rate of fifty a day.
Often the death rate is greater. The
fever is terrible.

"She looked np into his face, hoping by
tiiis bust appeal to discourage his going.

" 'Kain' be'p it, niistis I spec' hit's
bout es tiigh a route to hebbin by
hhreliejote as bit air by uis X'htntashin.
ASbut ain't keerin, mistis, kaxe de big
white gates rip rander'a wide open
wtitin fer Albut; au, Lawd, lUt hel s t r
staadiu jV inside."

"Boys:-- he cried, tumir.z to the
multitude asseml-le- nnder the otdes on
the buvn. 'liors. mind mistis an do
Tight an le bidderble. Be hones",
li"t go tocuttin op no disregyardaiiie

Iw and pranks. Jes' w hirl in aa up
ui make de crap fer mistis. Ntl.Ur

mine de cotton, but ten de cawn. Plow !

Wn . lixivia at.th'r l.t . .1.. !

i . - - - slww s " ur
Tpper band o' de crap.

"'ilove on thert! Move oa, bovs.'
cotiitnanded their leader. j

"GotKiby. mistis. Far" well, chillunr
crkl Allicrt. 'Gawd bress mistb-- r !

" 'Gawd Urea inistisr cried a chorus !

t)f a hundred voices as they marched
aitar.

"In those turbnlent time there were

no establUhed mail routes in our coun-tr- r;

indeed the receipt of a letter was
quite an event For two months we

nth-no- - of out men: then one ran
! away from ShreTeport and came Lome

more dead than an ve. me cunurt--

who bad g- - ne from our planUtion twenty-t-

wo bad died. Albert bad been de-

tailed on hospital duty, and before an-

other month had passed Le, too, had
frt'rfU TIT the burden of life. Good,
,;ifn! Albert! Thoueh he lives neither

in song nor story, Lis was as grand
heroism as was ever recor- le-j- ; nis ivacne.
waited just within 'the big, white gates,'
and waited not in vain." Mrs. Gray
had "tears in ber voice" as she con-

cluded ber pathetic story.
VS'e brush the skirts of martyrs and

tread the p;-t- with heroes, and are all
unmindful; but God noteth all, and will
reward as surely as the day followetli
the dark night," reverently epoke the
white haired rector as we sat silent and
thonghtfuL

"And it's just as near Leaven by way
of Silvandale as home," murmured the
invalid, folding ber light wrap closer
about ber. Mrs. C C Scott in Bo--

rnftrusA.
' Electric Eotdt and Suowfalla.

! When many of our electric railway
managers were boys it was just about
this time of year that they got down
from the attic or up from the cellar ox

out from the woodshed their old "double
runners," and polished and oiled them
np in anticipation of many coasts down
the icy Liil&ide roads. They are doing
pretty much the same thing now, except

that the "double runners" Lave developed
into electric railway snow plows, whose
function is to spoil coasting rather than
to facilitate it. These machines are ol
very recent origin, and are still in many
ways experimental devices,
l Plows and sweepers Lave both been
used, to displace the snow from tlectric
railroad tracks. It has been thought by
some companies that tbe sweeper dot s

its work too thoroughly, as it cleans oil
all the snow, leaving only tlie b;irs
ground for tlie use of other vehicle on
runners. This cans delays to the elec-

tric cars and intorf-Te- with thr-i- prompt
operation. Crosby and Fnl state in their
book on tlie ebx-tri- railway tliat "it is
bert to leave an inch or two of snow on
the track when cleared by plows. Un-

less the snow is very much compact;!,
or has a sort cf fr..zca slash, it is
then possible to obtain fair contact be-

tween wheel and rail, thus keeping tip
the car service."
! The proper function of the stiow plow-i- s

its constant uso in keeping tho saow
On the tracks from packirg and freezing.
Its principal u-- is in the city streets.
Whi-r- e the road mns out into the conn-tr- y,

or where the snows are light, the
sweeper service will probably prove
equally desirable. On tn.ir.y roads a
combined plow and sweeper sfn ice will
be found best of alL Electrical Review.

! He Found One 2an.
i Captain John Miller tills a good 6tory
about Limst-l- iu connection with Lis trip
to the Chicago convention. AVLiie en
route he tbemght he would f:l the pub-
lic pule along the road, so at the vari-
ous places be got out on the
rear platform and made short speeches
in favor of Senator IiilL The name of
Hill did not arouso the slightest enthu-
siasm, greatly to the surprise of Captain
Miller, who leaving Washington
had an idea that tbe Democrats of the
couiitry were Lui:gry for Iiill's nomina
tion. Mot a b tiid was clapped in re-

sponse to Captain Millers cliKjuc-nc- un-
til the train reached a little town out in
Ohio. There one man in ti:e crowd ap--
planaed the name of lli'.l quire vigor- -

ocsly. Captain Miller pnus.l in Lis
sjoi-cli-

. jumped off the train jnd rusht--d

up to the mau. saying:
"My dear friend, I am glad to know

that there is one man out in this God
fursaken country who appreciates tho
name of Hill.
! "1 dou't belong here," replied the man.
t'l came out on the train with you, Cap
tain Jack.
j That put an end to Captain Millar's

ingtou Post.

A Srr-rn- t cf the Sra.
Chancellor Rand, of McM ist r nniver

sity, rectivtd by express a x which,
when opened, was found to contain a
knaie some Line feet long, of slender
build and of & duu mud color. An ac- -

tompanving letter esp'tlned the arrivaL
Last May, while on the way from tho
Philippine islands, the Theodore IL
Rand, a ship named after the chancellor,
was caught in a heavy gale off the Afri
can coast. Everything was battened
down, and yet, tf tor ? .me hours, during
Which the seas iv.n IkmUIv over the ves
sel, tbe btlmsmi-.- felt something like
rope around Lis leg, and looking down
Was horrified to Lu-- tliis snake.

The sliip at the time was more than a
hundred inih-sti- the shore, wa closely
fattened and bail rot be-- in pirt for
rome w ks. .ianv theorii-- have been
riised to account for the reptile's pres- -
i nce, some tbmKmg it had been washed
aboard during the storm; others that it
bad lain dormant tincf the ship left tiort
uud otiiers suggesting that a genuine
H?a serpent bad ut bitt b n found. The

warded the snake to thechau
tellor as a curiosity. Toronto Empire.

Found a Li lite Fortune in a Tree.
George Jones, a woodi hojip-T- ,

n tnniming sycamore trors in tbe-cent-

i f this city, observed lisnging over bim
t wo shining objects. II? climbed high.T
lind found t'nera to e tin cans of great

eight. lie secured them, bnmght them
to tin? ground and on ojit-nin- tmm
f.mnd timt they contained gold r.ir-cf--

CTio cii)t ntsamoutititl tol.'.KO. Jones,
t.Vjugh a poor daily lalx,rT, was not
tempted by the glittering heap, but
brought the treasure to the b;ink at S.ic

and dcimsitcd it for idenrifi
ration 1 y the owner. The money had
evidently been hanging in the tree but a
rhort time, as a wtvk ago the same tree
was partly trimmeL San Bernardino
Cor. S;m Francisco Cl;roni l- -

Will How iu Their liriukinc Wnter.
The Palo Alto students arc-- fuimimr a

Uoat crew with which they expect to
win aluif.ot:al b.nrel-i- . An order will

b---- srr,r trust f.-- an tight oar shell.
"l;r:d then tho crew will bt-si- regubu-
jreitice. Ihe res-noi- adjoiniur; the
l.niversity, over which a straight match
i an bo rowed, will le uxxl for pracric-l:- g

purji.iscs ard i My stme day an
shell race will I rowed

iiver the water. The majority of tlie
i Indents Lave from drinking
ihev.-air- r for months, and tlioy do not
thick rowing practice in it will injure it.

San 1'n.ncisco Report.

To Sentence DrunkanW to tbe Keeley Core.
A scheme is lieing talked up in Augusta

io make the state a atron c the Keeley
cure. The plan is that the police and
municipal judges tiall le empowered,
after a man Li; been sentenced a certain
JiumWr of thni-- to jail, to send Lim to
t!e Keeley enre at the states txpenBe.
Judge Andn-ws- , of the Augusta munic-
ipal court, is a strong advocate of tbe
Kheme. He would Lave the county bear
me expense, ana it a man rclaisej to Lis
(Id habits nUr-- taking the treatment
Sentence bim to state prison for a year.

Lewiston (Me.) JouraaL
I'lsnder Seeared tf (be rtun,

In this city the police in one year have
seized over 12,000 chips. 110 packs of
cards, fonr lots of Chinese coin,
thirteen fantan brass cups, three faro
layout. 11, 1a) pool tickets, two sweat
boards, eight poker tables, three roulette
tables, three whist boards and one bao-car-

layout. New York Sun.

in tne eariy cays cr tnia century
French cooks became rich. Very was a
millionaire; Achard had immense wealth.
Mine. Sully, or the Palais Borah made
fclOO.OOO in three years.

Many a man is hurt more in a football
fight than he cares to admit, and so be
Makes light of it and plays oa for the
sake of the college or team and froto

lf sacrifice.

SENTIMENTAL BEINGS

MALE ARTISTS ARE MIGHTY QUEER

FELLOWS WHEN SINGLE.

The Fainter of Figure Ia Natormlly Ro-

mantic and Very Eaily and Tery Kead-ll- y

Falls la Lore Hi Income, Bowerer,
Ofbra Eerre to Keep Ilim Single.

I Very few of our younger artists are
tnarriexl, but it may be accepted as a fact
that they all want to 1 Cnpbl finds no
mark so tempting to bis shaft aa that
presented by a painter ut bis euaL
Studio life and sentiment are almost
synonymous tenns. WLy thia should
be so is easily explained. An artist's life
ia almost invarial ly a lont-l- one. Ii'o
matter bow sociable his temperament
may be, bis working hours are generally
spent in silence and seclusion. Being
eest-ntiall- of a sensitive nature ho longa
for such sympathy as women alone can
give. The failure of a I ictnre or its
complete euccess are matters that re-

quire more condolence or congratulation
than can be expressed by a brother
painter. The kindliest of neighbors can-

not go further than to say: "Look here,
old fellow, 1 am awful sorry that they
sent your picture back from the acade-
my. It's a beastly shame. That's what
I call it." Or: "By Jove, old man, you're
in luck. I know lots of fellows with a
big name who have been working for a
year back to catch the Shaw or Evans
prize, and you got it away from 'em alL
But yon always were a lucky dog."

A woman does these things better.
That is the reason be wants to marry
her. The painter is naturally romantic
In his opinion girlhood is always an-

gelic. Eo may have individual pref-
erence for blonds or brunettes, for little
or tall or intellectual or womanly wom-

en, but tho entire sex is still beautiful
to him, not perhaps in its physical fea-

tures, but in its mental possibiliues.
Hence ho is always in love and restrained
from matrimony only by the difficulty
of supporting two peoplo on an income
that is barely sufficient for one. To be
an artist you must le an idealist. Stu-

dio life has extraordinary vicissitudes at
times, but it is always made r.p more or
less of visionary elements. Occasionally
the artist's dreams turn into nightmares,
and ba has a very bad quarter of an
hoar. Bnt when events disillusionize
him he ino) for a short period and pro-coe-

to fall in love with a new cliarmer.
Last eprir.g two young m.m. one a

painter, bis companion a sculptor, were
joint occupmts of a studio in New
York. Thes departments of art do not
always agree, inasmuch as the dust and
dirt of a sculptor's modeling platform in-

terfere considerably with trie purity of a
portrait maker's jiaints. But neither of
the young fellows was rich, and by club-
bing together they managed to pay the
rent of a larger studio than thoy could
have liad scjiaratcly. The sculptor made
as little dust as possible and kept it well
down by frequently using a water
sprinkler. Not to 1 behindhand in
courtesy, the painter was patient, and by
keeping a sheet of drapery in constant
readiness was enabled instantly to cover
his canvas when his comrade unavoid-
ably threw out a cloud of powdered
plaster of paris. They were comrades
in every sense of the word, and had a
union of potketbooks as well as of sym-

pathies. On one occasion the sculptr-- r

was so hard np on the final receipt ; a
commission for a large statue that he
was enable to buy tho clay necessary for
his mo-Id-, whereupon the painter de-

nied himself cigars, tix.k to a pipe and
by this economy got enough money to
pay for tho nece&sary materials.

Somo time" afterward the artist re-

ceived an important order and had not
tho wherewithal to purchase the htrge
canvaa essential for its execution. The
sculptor 6aid nothiug, but putting on
his street coat went out for a walk. An
hour later Le came back accompanied
by a boy, and between them they car-
ried a canvas twelve feet long by six
wide. It was a windy day, and the
sculptor wai quite- exliausted by tbe
effort of getting bis unruly burden past
gusty corners. But after a few minutes'
breathing sjiell tbe two friends em-
braced each other affectionately ant'
went to work ia their respective comers.
So ideal a friendship as this ought to
have lasted throughout a lifetime. But
an event 1. tppeued which changed
the current cf amiability in the studio
and estrange 1 tho two young men so
that at prese.it they are not even nod-
ding acquaintances.

One day the painter received an order
for a sketch of a man in armor. The
sculptor rea lily consented to pose for
his friend, and after some effort finally
got himself buckled into a suit of mail.
By one of those accidents that some-
times occur at the most inopportune
times the sculptor's fiancee happened to
call at the studio chaperoned by a lively
married relative. In order to get into
tbe armor the 6cu!ptor, who is of barge
frame, liad 1 1 strip to the skin. To get
out of the suit of mail was not to be con-
sidered. So Le had to stand awkwardly
listening to the merry laughter of the la-

dies over his comical appearance. Eis
fiancee, encouraged by tbe witty cont-
inents of ber friend, made such fun of
the nufortuutte sculptor tliat he became
furioaa aud broke off the engagement.
That evening he employed a trnckmr
and removes; all his things from the stu-
dio without ouchsi'.flng as much as good-b- y

to his chu in. Tlie experience effected
an entire change in Us opinion of tbe hv
(lies. His first inamorata was a tall, dis-
tinguished It oking brunette. Hv is now
engaged to a little, round faced bbnid,
who, despite her resemblance toa French
dolh is decl-r- ed by him to le the epi-
tome of fill the charais and graces of
womanhood. New York Sun.

Artificial Tbnndcr.
A miniature thunder factory has been

constructed for tlie science and art de-

partment at South Kensington, England,
With plates ven fvet in diameter, which,
it is believed, would give sparks thirty
inches hr.g, but no Levdrn tars have
been forutd to stand its charge. aM being
pierced ly tho cuormous tension. Jcw
York Tib-srita- .

Trip to tbe Cltlrago Exhibition.
Members of the Recent Stiwl Pn!r,- 0 jtechnic, London, are going to show

Americans what mi h in inutirnHm mti
do in the Wav of tih-u- rt trims ti tti
Chicajro exhibition tiext year. Xearlv
o.uw s nave al ready been secured
for the darinnr Pulvte hiiii ian ami f,m- -

friends in various parts of the kingdom.
wuo intend to celebrate tlie discovery of
America bv risitimr the World' fair in
fortnightly parties during tlie year.
ix.li' ion iii-tiit- s.

t'.icscd by a Comet.
Some learned scientific jrucssers have

contended that the deluge of Noah's time
was caused by a comrt disturbing the
earth's atmosphere. Ever since the time
set for Bieia's comet to strike the earth
we have had rain. Eas the comet which
did cot strike us caused the rin? If so
will the rain cecitince till we have an-
other deluge? Ara we ont of danger yet?

Buffalo Express.

I.ueLirr TUan lien ItKttle.
A yonr-.- man who l.trt I with his leg3 a

yenr ago while saving a girl from being
run over at a station on a French rail
way is alont to nirj-r- y the girl, danghter
rf a wealthy tiik mnnf; turcr. Tliis is
finding hrrpinrss ij reduced circtua-ffaiHT- f

. PHbiilelrbi i Ledirer.

King' Danrbter la Tarkey.
Smyrna. Turkev. has an activn rivla

of King's Daughters engaged in the prac-
tical charitable work for which this or--
uer is noted. By sewine. embroidering
ecrubbiER floors, blackening shoes, or
any work for which money would be
laid, they have distributed rice and ptkiX
among the poor, visited the sick, edu-
ce U-- children, provided medicine
rents and done other similar acts of
charity. On holilays they divide into
committees f . r the purpose of decorating
tho uis v here i.or.r families live and
providing small rcnu'mbrances for th
cLiblren. New Ysrk Sun.

Ironing.

"No, I don't get very tired when I
iron," said an experienced laundress to
a lady a ho wa. expressing ympathy at
her bard work. "At least it's only my
arms and shoulders that get tired. I
dont mind standing if I can have things
my own way. I always have a cushion
for my feet when 1 stand at tbe ironing
board. It is made of a doren thickness-

es of old carpK lining, covered with
drugget. The lining i cut in squares anJ
very loosely tacked together with long
stitches. The drugget is cut cf the re-

quired size, tbe edges are turned in and
overhanded, then strong stitches are sew-

ed through about every two inches over
the surface of the cover. I have a little
loop on tw o corners of tbe rug and bang
it np by both loops. In this way it does
not curl tip and get out of ape, as it
would if it were h oneornery ung c b.I
have another rug in front of my dish-

washing table indeed, there are a nuai-l-r

of them around the house ; and w ben
I have any work that requires sUndinn,
one of tbeiu invariably comes onto tbe
floor under my feet.

"If housekeepers realized how much
of their strength conld be saved by a
few ot these simple devices, they would

not fail to provide them. 1 can stand at
my table as long again without feel in
weariress if 1 have one of these cushions
or pads to stand on. 1 think tbe; might
lie a profiiublearticle of trade. I bare
used them for years, and I can't see mbj
thej Lave not been generally introduced.
They seem as necessary to me as holders
and stove-brushes- ."

Tired of Life.

Tlie landlord of the village tavern bad
told Farmer ILcks that Le bail a tramp
al the barn who td work, and
would work cheap, says. the Ne York

Sun, and the fanner ent out to have a
U'k with hhu.

"Look-a-he.tr,- " beg in the agriculturist,
after e.niie geiieral talk, "we must come
to a fair understanding before we kin set
the prite. You are to get up at 4 o'clock
in the morning."

-- Yes"
"Aud work till I tell yoa to stop."
"Yts."
"Yoa sleep in tbe barn."
"Fro willing."
"You eat in the kitchen."
"All right."
"You are to call me JaJge when you

speak to me."
"I will."
"You are to call my wild Li ly Ilicks."
"I'll do that, too."
"Whatever I say goes, and that with-

out dispute. There must be no talking
back."

"Xo, sir."
"I want to lie treated with as much re-

spect as if I were the Pieeidsnt him-

self."
"I see "
"If any one is around, yoa are to take

off your hat t me."
"I a ill."
"Now about the wags. I'll give you

$4 a month ba'fin cash and hall in
store pay."

"That's ail righL"
"And you are to work Sundays and

holidays, if I say so."
"Certain!?."
"And you won't be allowed te-- ci flev,

or fresh meat."
"I don't want Vtn."
"Well, that's all I think of. Hold on !

Did I say $1 a month T'
"Yes."
"I meant just half of that."
"Yery well."
"And all store pay."
"All rvht "
"Well, I'll call in about two hours.and

you be ready."
I wondered that the tramp yielded ev-

ery point so humbly, and when tbe
farmer bad gone, I asked bim why be
had done so.

"Because I am tired of life, and want
a good place to bang myself in. II is
just the kind of man I like to make trou-

ble f r."
He laughed as he said so, and I had

no idea he was in earnest. Next ni irn-io-

the farmer came into town, with bis
team on tbe run, and as he halted in
front of tbe inn, he called out:

"Git the coroner and a jury aud a cof-

fin, and come along, for that infewial
tramp has hanged hhugetf in tbe grana-
ry, with the lines of my Sunday har-

ness 1"

It Should Be In Every House.

J. B. Wilson, 371 Clay St., Sharpsbnrg,
Pa., says be will not be without Lr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, that it cated his wife

bo was threatened ith Pneumonia af--T

an a rack of "Li Grippe," when vari-

ous other remedies and several physi-
cians bad done ber no giwd.

Ilibert Barber, of Cooksport, Pa.,
claims Dr. King's Ne Disc-iver- has
loue hiui more good than anything be

ever used for Lung Trouble. Nothing
like it. Try it-- Free trial bottles at J.
M. Snyder's drug store ; large bottles,
oQi. and tl.

Women As Doctors.
Miss Garrett's endowment ofa medical

school for women is the most sensible act
of generosity toward education witnessed
lately. It is better then the gifts to the
Harvard annex, because the ordinary lit-

erary education not hard to get wit ut

going to Boston, w bile specialized pro-
fessional training is hard for women to
get anywhere.

Some branches of medicine justly be-

long to T omen, and the ooner they take
possession tbe better for humanity and
those of the eex who must earn a living.

Tbe woman is the nurse of tbe race
and her quick sympathies and patient
vigilance will more than compensate for
her inferiority in boldness of surgery.
Kaum City Time.

Electric Bitters.
This remedy is becoming so well knwn

and so popular as to need no special
mention. All who have used Eiertr'n;
Bitters sing the same song of praise. A
purer medicine dra-- s cot exist and it is
guaranteed to do all that is claimed.
Electric Bitters will cure all diseases of
the liver and kidneys, will remove Pim
ples, Boils, Salt Rheum and other affec
tions caused by impure blood. Will
dnve Malaria frotn the Ly stein ari pre-

vent as well as cure all Malarial fevers.
For cure of Headache, Constipaiioo, and
Indigestion try Eleetric Bittern. Entire
satisfaction guaranteed or money fefnnd- -
ed. Price 50c. and f 1 per bottle at i. N.
Snyder's drug store.

Reversing Things.
From Ufa.

Bobby. "Fanny thingaboctSissy'stwa
beaux, isn't i pop?"

Fond Parent "What is h V
Bobby. "Why, Mr. H VMeigh U Ufrrrr

and Mr. Gotrox is in the real estite busi
ness. "

Fond Perent "What about it T "
Bobby. "Weil S swts that Mr. IIoTJ- -

Irih has lots of Band, bat that Mi.Gutro
has more agar."

ST. JACOB
LUXBAGO, SCIATICA, SPRAINS,

BRUISES, BURNS, SWELLINGS,

ITEUBAliG-IA- .

. , --j .w, "official ronfolio cf the Wor'iJl

Ground. tutili. !T 'i'i1. i ot 10c " !K
tlaiiiinorc, Md.

Doit Wheel a Baby Toward
the Wind.

People who persist in takiDg their ba-

bies out in wrother like this should nev-

er wheel them toward the wind. Such

an exposure soon forms Ice around the
child's mouth, as its breath comes in
contact with the veil over iu face. For
this very good reason, prudent mothers
always pall their baby carriages so that
tbe wind blows on tbe back of tbe child.

om:l a matter as this seems to be it
still involves tbe health snd even the
life of a child. In weather like that pre-

vailing in tbis region, an admonition
like this is worth more as information
than an item of news about an arrest by

the police.

Chamberlain & Co., De Moines, Iowa,

desire to infirm the public that they are
mnnufaeturrrs of the most socceewful

prepa ation that has yet been produced
for coughs, colds and croup. It will loos-

en sad relieve a severe cold in less time
than any other treatment. Tbe article
referred to is Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy. It is a medicine that h s won fame
uud popularity on its merits and one that
can always be depended upon. It is the
only known remedy that will prevent
crenp. It must be tried to be appreciat-

ed. It is put np in 23 out, 50 cent and
f 1 bottles.

A Chanc for tha Ladiea
Nnw Yobs. Jnn 13 The Father

rdligan, of the Mission of our Lady of the
K'arr, ha received a novel request from
Hotel-keepe- r Dineen, of Hnron, South Pa-kot-

Ilirmnih Father Brown, of St. Vin-oent- 'e

Church, at SiringS-!J- , III. .fr
sa;d he and the neighbors wanted a

cr loarl of marriageable womeo shipped lo
Huron. He lo gid tfca huabtnds were
s ahundsnt a blackberries in July, and
l"d conld he bad for the asking in Sotith
Piikt. Tlme who are rot anxious to
marry at once could pet tegi'y employment
and good wage for an indefinite period.

Travelers may learn a lesson from Mr.
C. D. One, a prominent attorney of Par-

ker, Darota, who says : " I never leave
home without taking a bottle of Cham-

berlain's Gdic, Cholera and Diarrbiea
Remedy with me, snd on many occa-

sions have run with it to the relief of
some sufferer and have never known it
to fail."

The history of the world is bnt tbe
biography of great nipn.

Mr ilbaro T. Price, a Justice of the
t R'chlnod, Nebraska, was con-

fined lo bis bed last winter with a sew re
attack of lumbairo; but a thoriiisfh

of Chaniberl-siri'- s Pain en-

abled bim 1 1 tret nr and po to work. Mr
Price av : "The Remwiyrsnnot 1 rec-

ommenced too highly." L-- t anv one
troubled with rheumatism, neuralgia or
lame hack give it a trial an 1 they a il)

he of the same opinion.

H's Stomach Full of Tacks.
Kamjozoo Mich , Jnn It -- In the sy-li- n

fir Ihe inn here has Ion ft been con-

fined A.!rrt Cornell, who had a roania for
swallowing eerytoing he omM reach. In
spite ofa special attendant be would often
prt things into his stomach that endangered
hi life.

To day he died in great fenny, and in bis
Mnmnoh were found a cupful of lark?, miaU

of iron and a sharply pointtd iwo and
onhalf inch nail, which bad punefnred hi
stnniacb.

Fifty Years Ago
Unrlf Sam was not an hard worked as to-

day. The mail carrier were few, the pojr-ac- e

upon a sine'e lei'er wa( 25 cents. When
one i received, the family all gathered
around the father lo hear the news. On s
memorable occasion the letter read as fol
ows: The demijohn of "Prince Regent" is
empty, p!eae aecd me another. Our friend
Daniel Webster was with us when it came,
and considers it Ibe finest be has ever tasted.
We are happy to know Ihe 25 cent postage
is (joiie. Still happier to know the whiskey
Webeirr praised ia to be bad at McCul
lough's Half Century House, 5J3 Liber-- y

st;t, loot of Fifth avenue, Pittsburgh, Fa.
nd registered Utter cr posttfEce order for

the medical wonJer, ' Prince Regent."

ELY'S Catarrh
ui cam ucuij
Cleanses the
N.tal PJiges,

AlUyt Pain aud
Infiaoimatiua. Tt?

Heals Sore,
Restores the

Setud oflasu
and SmelL

Try tha Cure.
KAY-FEV- ER

A pHiole l ppUed into rrh iwtril An1 to

nrjtNteml W renin.
k.L BHul.fcK7-- , 56 Warren 8t., New York.

It is to You Interest
TO BUY YOUR

Drugs and Medicines

JOHH H. SHYDEB.
SDCCEMOB TO

Biesegker & Snyder.

None bnt tbe purest and beat kept In stock,

and when Drugs become inert by stand-

ing, as certain of them do, we de-

stroy them, rather than im-

pose on our customers

Too can depend on baring ytm

PRESCRIPTIONS & FAMILY RECEIPTS

filled with care. Our prices are as low as

any other first-cla- n bouse and os
many articles much lower.

Tbe people of this county seem to know

this, and have given ru a large share of their
patronafre, and we shall still continue to give

them the Tery best iroods for their money.

Do not fbiRet that we make a specialty of

FITTING TRUSSES.
Wt guarantee saris faition, and, if yoa have

bad trouble in this direcrion,

(rive ns a calL

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASS- ES

in great vanerj ; A full set of Test Lanata.

Oome in and have your eyes examined. No

charge for examination, and we are confident

we ran luit yoa. Come and see ns.

Respectfully,

JOHN N. SNYDER,

S OlJLi
tt

ARTISTIC JOB PRINTING

A SPECIALTY.

HARRY M. BENSHOFF,

MAHUFACTUM HQ STATIONER

A.ND

BLANK BOOK 31AKEK.

HAN NAM BLOCK.

JOHNSTOWN. PA.

iioo. 71. Tlionias, Co.
13 Clinton Ptn-et-, JOHNSTOWN, PA.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

All Department of our Store are well stncktd
allh the bt rl we can buy and w

areoDortng giod which defy
cmitlt!oa.

Our Store is Headquarter for the
Choicest Country Produce.

The trk of maple aud Fancy linxvtU. ban ner-c- r

boen more complete, aud U beiti; wM
t priLCT F.jcikI, null J Low. i:i::-- l

examlu our t and be coavlno
1 that Our in bargain riture.

WE SELL CROWN BAKING POWDER.

Johnstown's New Grocery.
Having opened a new

GROCERY" stork,
Son-be- Corner of Market it Locust Street.

JOHNSTOWN,
I am prepared to furnifth buyers from

different points with ull kinds of
frtth (jroccrip" at lowest prices.
Country produce, such as but-

ter, frv,-tc- . tak-- n in
for (roods.

JAM J D. RUTLEDGE.

0. C. JORDAN. JOSEPH HINCHWAN.

JORDAN & HINCHMAN.
fiwomm itlll Cod a tl ths me o'd Man.!,

wiih a lnrer !''! y of our on iumufacit,n;d
good. WK-- a

'rtirnnTrir

than erer. As wholesale In

CRACKERS, CANDIES, NUTS AND FRUIT,

w bar tacreaeml tacttitics for filling order
promptly and

Joixlan fc Iliiioliman,
S70 and 5T72, Main Strc-e!- , JonN-- T N, I'A.

HOW TO SAVE MONEY.

BUY YOUR

TBoots and Shoes
AT

84 FRANKLIN STKELT,

Johnstown, PA.

La wast Prices Guaranteed

GOOD LIOUORS

and Cheap Liters !

By calling at the O.d Reliable Unnor Store,

Se 309 Main St, and 106 Clinton St,

Johnstown, 3?a.,
all kind of the Choicest Liquors in market can
be had. To my old customer, this is a well
known fact, and to ail "then convincint proof
will be given, lx.n't forget that I keep on band
tha greatest Tariety of Liquors, the choicest
brand and at the lowest prices.

P. S. FISHER.

HABDWABE I

I am now prepared toafroniriiv!ate Ihe pulv
lrniiti any aint erylhln i:i the Htm.urn.re
line hy tne n.lJition reeDf iy wh ic u my former
Urire k. 1 kto all kiuU ot riirU iu my
line and my prU c'lalletiKe roinwiition. If
5mi want a irin, a iwlfr. a knife, a saw, a
KiBilct, an autr--r, a b.cyrle, a pair ufkat-a- . hia?-c- ,

strew, nail, hj--- shot, n.re bUiikew. fr
anyihiug else in i.arivace ml iieil prictra ca;l
cm me.

Herman Bantley,
Clinton St, Johnstown, Pa.

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Ealtimoro and Ohio Eailroad.

Somerset and Cambria Branch
NORTHWARD.

MinMon Jfiuf Ernrrn. Rot-- wood S 30 a. l
Vnienet 4:10. skovcHtowa 4:5, lIuovernTiile

J:Us, JohBMown, 0:1U.

JuAarfoir Jf ifl fjjmt. Ukwood lt. a. m..
. mer t !1;5, st.itiiwu Vtii, HuuTeikVille
MJTi, Johnstown !: p. m.

'JvhnMon AcrommahUvntRnctwodd S tri p. m ,
rkimemt-- t 6.-- n. ra.. Mmrmiwil p. m.
UoovcrmriUe t A2 p. m., JulinsMwn p. m.

SkBT Roek wood 11:35 a.
Somerset, 11:M.

80fTHWAKD.

Mtt Johritown 74 . in., HooTeTTtle t:Sl
resu.wn SonMrx-- l 3.16, Koekwood

sat.
sprm Jnhnrtown X:S0 p. m., noorerrvirie 4.15,

wnymofa o, coinerwt a.vi. wtitwu
kJ6.

Saii 1nlv Johr.own . m., Moowwyille
K a. m., HjoTntown 9::!0 a. m., bomenet

M l a m, Koctaoo! iu- .- a. m.

faaf rii,Mvf,i'io Somerset iM p.
Kfickwood bzi p m.,

DallJ.

EXXSYLANIA PaiLROAD.

BCHEDffiDE IX EFFECT DEC 33, 19U

CASTtnN ITAflDsRO TIMC

DISTANCE FARE.

Mile. Fre.v; fi 10
V.yCZ S 11
27:. g 2

lC-- i is
47 1 41
t : m

2 7 to
tr. 7 ;a

JohvWownto Altoona ...- " Harris ure.
" Philadoli.his

Blain-xlll- lut
" irrwabiirg,

. " Pitnl amh
" PaHimore.... ..

WaehingMn.

OONDKKHED snilDfLl
Tr.n arrive and depart from the station at

Jobuoww a follow :

WE5TWED.

Orer Rjcprea. SWa.ni
wt,mi rn tapre-- i V 'Jl a. m
Jb.!t.wn Aripommodation.-- " .."' a. m

Kxpreaa. t a. m
Fe1fl Frpc eta. m
Way rasnewcn. . i.a p. m

p m
Ezpre. t-- ji p n

FaH 1 jne, M p. m.

E 1ST ARD.

Atlantic Fipsr" . . S

Sra Shir Exrcem . 6:40
HsTTt-Ui- re A . 24

Iiay F.xpre.. . . . was a. at.
A toon fcxpretv . . n D.
Mtl kipres . . 4:11 p. m

. p. m.
Hitla.lelpia t.At . 71 p. m.
rut line

Jacob D. Swank,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

Next door ct of Lulheran Church

Somerest, Pa.
Ia now prepared to sup

ply the public with clocks, watebca

anl jewelry of all descriptions, as

cheap as the cheapest.

REr-VIItlX- G A. SPECIALTY.

All work guaranteed. Look at

mj etock before making your pmr- -

chases.

A. H. HUSTON,
Undertaker and Embalmer.

Colli u, C'a!kelw and Ilobe
OF AT.L Ft A f rH (tl HAND.

A GOOD I IEAIiE
and rtriAirir t fimerais furiiL-iit-- d

On Minn Lolleti.

TufMvfcot Street. Scmersc, Per.n't
'Bl lv

4 Scientific American

J( Asency

CAVEATS.
TRA3S MARKS.

DESICm PATENTS.
CCPTR1CHTS. toJ

For lr fnrraft'lnn and fr Efid. write ti
Ml N1 CO. ml Hr:.iAO.iT, Mw VuKC

Oliiert hnronu et.'un.r'ff flnfs in Amf-rir-

Kvecy tJiCin o- -t u 1. bi.iirHt bf---

Ut puic uj azotic iva free o: aujiji Ud

dcttfific mcrirau
Ircst Hrrr!it!oTi cf arr rlcti 8 pnrwr H te
wir:i. titeniiJir t'utr-u-- L v u 'ei'eatma fsoi.t't h wiih..m it. Went'-- . ; ot a

fl.utKI moiit:'. A.:.!re;'i NN t CU

XULii., Hot LrtaiiaajTiew i uut

KOVzzL A J CAT i LH

. 4-- y

i.u i

-
i " .'cV----lr

i- - ! i ;

- (" I iv.
f. -- it hv.. --i ....... ...

r. ! f.rnT r .it I'n? h

- r;t' r ' r it !n '- -t rCTf:v tv in n..r. rr i"!.- - vi .
Krr- ;iv n ?Af, ,.
ftoid eeTvb'T.

CAVID XL FCUrz, Proprietor,
8ALTIMOEE. CD.

WE TELL YOU
no!liin new wlirtt we ta:- - t!i:it it (wv.t.n ii.'n
in a rrmai.-nr-

, io: ln uiihy ul
tlit r t urns a pn-ii- i i r mn wrk.

Snoli ii ttir t.u.iiu-- . ol--r tue wjrkii: J ci.
Wr Ilirm luiw to m ie money r:i;.i.ilv, au !

evrv o':i- - tm our i.irm-:lio-

ki!!ifn!lv tile mu'siii; oi Si ioO.OO a month.
fcvcrjr one w;io tk--- i now mid wonc will

surWv ud tlM-i- ewainf
can - ui uut itinn 'ur i: ; otiiers ik- M wurii
are di iiu il. and 'Mi, rj li-- cao i!o tlie mw.
liii U tit- - bt---t in? that i)U li!i

er hn,i iliri-uiuc- e w Yon ttake a
nii-ia- if ou f:i lo jrire it trijl i oui-e-

fmve iraji the cu itiiiii, ud act quickly--

will irtlf lind onr-e- if in a mo pro-pcr-

bu:nt-i-. at w iiit-- yoM ra-- sure iv niuko mul .iv

!:irje tiin of 1 fie ol i.n;v I fi--

limim' w.irt wiii a werit' w:ik'- -.

Wnt-- t ler ma are oi I nr to.ii':'. iiian or it
ln:iki' i do a w voj, .ni-- l .n:!--

.

uust nu M tiie ery rari. Nenlirr
rxterii nieor c:i.i:ul IlwMf hilint
lor u are re.ar.it-d- . Wti- - nr.t write t dajr tor
lull Irr? ? K. V. ALLKN A t'O.,

liox No- HO, Augusta, Me.

t CrTrPv?,H

Uc5Tpr.
'J C'J'"sl

A . f I.'IT.ir:! s.'V-'.'CI- t .-.. - js.

f.iTXtiil. r.TC- - Crtt'u'-- s Trie Er

pLTHIlVOGEIi, anEnsf.T.?A-CIY-

ICUS EOi'3 A USLFL'L FF.FSE57.

Tress trJ CsLSL

f Jio.oo,Jmw $21.00 t J3I.CO.

W. A. 1 nn'inx.

Kothinsr On Earth "WUI

0 A

LIKE
Sheridan's Condition Powder!

KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS
Strong and Healthy ; Prevccta all Oiacaae.

Coo for M rutting liens,
Tt I heWnlr rnr TTip?'ty cmcetrttL 7b qnaft-l.-

tTin itf a n? .;,. So Mher m
rotHr fttricijy m - I me -- fV Iauvt ran srtr! mo

f0;wTn1 ii ti tr-t- ft mv. (.re cvt-,mr- .

If yon can t c t il tout) to iin.
We mu mit Ki- - i An it t : A iiran. 4u. msi ixi ..7rf Ritrg (,r.i,l. jMttti
U ?r.t frr- - l t r m..ff-- -. au.il4 tsjroTh Prva t--- tr--r.
i. s-- u NaON k t . c curt, m . at, iMtoa, Kia

11 EM CiiciL:r;GL- -; GOLD'S

SA7MiLL!EHS!5IES
A wo-len- Improrewnt In frirtlea Fee. aa
t.ia-Bar- k. iUc nxxioa cf arr-- tltr e tinir.a Ut m any othr In tl ui. rk-t- . . rrlrtt.a4'lnxcn Feed, otwlnr .:l f.( 10 nur.u
tl.l wnil kiii; a re. I .aC )a mrr .iawear. Write fi.r anj prtee. : fumKiMst

fnwuion r ImiMm. All iriif Twth liar,row. H Uake. f'Bl.'irolor--. (arn rianl-r- s
shrllt-r- . c .l'..li,. i.;

KtHCH & DSOBECLD, Hasfis., Kit, PA.

YOU CAN FIND ptDrn
THI9

.a aid ia Prrr.ar.-i- f M tie a.t-.- u hireaa or

w REHI1TGTC1T EPwOS.
.im am --wuuBc turn witiutuui m

The Largest and Most Complete I

Wine, Liquor and Cigar 1

IN THE Uf.ITED STATES,

AND OF

Fine Whiskies.
OF

TtLtM0!,

ytS. M ASH 7 FIFTH A YEXI E, I'llTSr,! .,,; (J

All order receivtd by rcti) w 'l i j i. b , , ,,

Cinderella Stoves and Ran- -

Their

Lessens

Labor.

DISTILLER JOBBER

IMPORTER

1 '.v3!tiUlMW-- ;

Their

Leon,.

IT will pay you to examine the QUEEN CINPITiEI.I.A IAN

you b'iy. It ha all the latest iinprovciueM. ami is .,;),: J
teeJ to" be a cood baker. It ha.s t!;e ciiruct draft !.i:i-t..'r- , V

can lave a tire in one-I.ul- f the time rcjt;ireJ with t!, or
Tltid b a valuable feature w hen you want a qui k f.re f-- tr'v i'r.

IT has aa extra large hWi oven, thoroughly- - vent Hatch
inflowing and oaiflowin? air can be regulated at w ; :,',;-- .

.,.,.1 I in,i nn t!;o t,m Ir ! . j fl..-- T.'.'
grate, which u the tcrfectuo of convef.iei.ee au4 cleanhii.-.- It

iaves

Ma

i.iiU,-.i.u-X

Designs.

pecially durable, having three separate n.i.'3. or alva:o..-- ?

frrates ia one, and easily warjed by the action of I'. o.

H.nurai PireO bT I'lIIAVEX Jt CO., LlciitcJ. S.U1 uJ

JAMES 13. I10LDERBAUM, Sorneriet, I

Kriisiugcr Jt Kurtz, Berlin, Ta., and P. J. Cocr it -- oa Mtvers-U-

REMEMBER "Thir.RS ilon? ad with a care, exempt ti.t riis, :.?

IT WILL PAY YOLT
TO It! TOt

tlemorlal Vork

WM. F. SHAFFER,
somkrskt, i'r-:rr'v- ..

HanuM'tnrer cf ana lieaier to

EhZtth M'.jr Aot Svlitt. fa o'J Cblt

im m mm m
Alio, JkjrolS, (A wivrs ESOyZEf

Perx In neet of MONTMEST W ORK will
flri'l it Ui their in;r.-- t tot..! t:t my nhofi wber

pn.tier huwin will be Riveti tbeai. -- .sfifc
far?vH (i'uirrinUtit . L'3s and t&flt
Vkiif iavir ipeciai atttn:in u the

white Bronze, Or Pure Zino Monument

Intrrxlnoed by KEV. W. A. RINO, as a Pcclrt-M- l
Imnmvement in the oomt of .WATEK1AL AM)
CdS'sTKI .TKiN". and wr-k- ia deiiisi to h.
th Popular Mou'iuent fnr iiur Changeable

arwit a CAi.l

WM. F. SHAFFER.

t t . - 4 j i-- i

Cvei
Beaut ll j .j'.sii'! r:-- .
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Louther's Drug Stort

Main Street, Somerset, Pa.
ThisMcdel Drug Stors is Rapidly B.::nhg aCr.

Pavcrite with Peopls in Ssar:h cf

FRESH AKD PURE DRUGS.
Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponges, Trm-Supporters-

Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, &c.

THK DOCTOR GIVE) PXE30SAL ATTENTION TO TEK COMPOrMji.W Of

Lomisf's PrescrijiiDsiFailF MM
GREAT CASE BEiye TAKES To CSE OSLT FSJEtB A?D PL At A.T.11CLSS

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

And a Full Lin? )ptical Goods always on can d. Fr

sacj. t Uw i assortment all can be suited.

THE FffiEST BBMDS OF CIGABS

Always on hand. It is always a pleasure to display onr fi

to intending purchasers, whether they buy

irom us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER, M. D.

MAIN STREET .... SOMERSET. FA

Somerset Lumber Yard

ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,
t5TtllTIU JT Dia A!D WKOUBlalt AXD RrTilLta 0

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL

TST .l i r i j ttt Azu TII 1 r 1 !a, r T wa I III.
OAK. PC TLA R, SIDIX.ia, PiCKETS, afoCUMNCS.

A3H. WALXCT, FUX)P.1SG, gASH. 8T4IRRAI'
CHF.RET. TELL0WPIXE. SHINGLES. DOORS B.tLl-TF-

CHESTKCT, WHITK PINE, I TH.

e t : 3 I

. 1 t l

EI.INDS.
A General Line of all r-- a.. r.f I nmh.-- , tti'tir,. w..,i.i ?

AiM, can famih anything in the line of oir b.:new tr orit-ri;- r.": ;

promptnoa, such aa bracket. Oi'd-aii- wor. etc

--ELIA.S CTJTlSrjSTJSrGITAM,
Office and Yard Opposite S. &C. R. R. Station. Somerset

J. J. SPECK. WM. M. HOLMES- -

Tmc LcADita
Wholesale W.nc no Liquoh House or Wcstci Pcnnsyi.v-'- "

THE AYM. Tl. HOLLIES CO.,

Distillers of "Holmes' Best " tid
1TBK UYK WHISKY.

All the leading Rye and Bourbon Whiskies ia bori'l or tui-pal- i

Importers of Gne Brantlie?, Gins and Wines.

SEND FOR PRICE ! 1ST.
Tsfcplio- -. No. 335, . 123 WiUr St sii 153 w PITTSBURGH'


